WINONA FINE ARTS COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
Feb. 4,2020 (Wenonah Room, City Hall, 3rd floor)
Present: Roger Boulay, Caitilin McCoy, Theresa Remick, Rebecca Sims, BenStrand, Alessandra Sulpy
Absent: Carrie Frederich
Staff: LeeGundersheimer
Guests: Danilo Bojic, WSU ArtandDesign
Item I:Meeting called toorder byBoulay at5:38p.m.
Item II:Approval ofagenda: Amotion toapprove theagenda asamended with discussion ofPoetry Walk fontmoved to
firstorder ofbusiness wasmade bySims, seconded bySulpy. Allvoted aye..
Item III:Approval ofminutes: Amotion toapprove theprevious month’sminutes wasmade bySims seconded byMcCoy.
Allvoted aye.
Item IV:Financial Statement
Gundersheimer reported that7,500wasthestarting balance inthebudget for2020 perthereport hereceived. Because ofthe
timing ofthereceiving ofthereport heneeded tofindout ifthat amount wasinclusive ofencumbrances ornot. Hereported
that $2,500was encumbered forPoetry Walk andand3800 wasencumbered fortheFAC grants program foratotal of6300
inrequested encumbrances from 2019. Healsoreported three expenses inJan. $25forMNCitizens fortheArts dues, 1650 in
grants allocations foratotal spent inJanof $1675leaving aworking balance of $5825. $15,000was alsobudgeted forthe
Arts Strategic Planandremains untouched. Remick asked foramore complete itemized budget report ateach meeting. A
newly created budget report with planned expenses and revenue against actual expense hasbeenattached totheminutes and
willaccompany each meeting report from now on.
3,823additionally remains intheBlue Heron Fund, aseparate line ofthebudget. Selpy motioned acceptance, Strand
seconded andRemick abstained.
Item V.New Business
A.)Poetry Walk Update (moved ahead romOldBusiness) Boulay reported thatablind-submission version ofthe35
entries hadbeen compiled andthattheselection committee would bemeeting Tuesday the10th todiscuss rankings
andhopefully make final selections. Danilo Bojic officially accepted aproposal forhisstudents tocreate anewfont
fortheWalk. They willreport back tothecommission inMarch with three options from group work inhisAdvanced
Type class. Thecommission canthen choose which they would liketouse. Details andspecs from thestamping
company have been provided toBojic. Boijic willprovide 26characters upper and 26lower andasetofpunctuation.
Thetypeface willbecome property oftheCity touseasneeded forother related uses. Avotewas taken tonotallow
deceased poet submissions forthisyear after there wasonesubmission requesting afamily member who waskilled
beallowed toparticipate butthatthesubmission ruleswould berevisited ifandwhen thewalkcontinued next year.
Strand motioned, Selpy seconded; allvoted infavor.
Downtown Strategic Plan Input. Boulay andRemick expressed concern thattheDowntown Strategic plan lacked
important specific information especially intheplace making section (Page 42).They offered thefollowing input:
Thelastbullet point onpace 44first column should read Strategy: Embrace history andculture byHIRING local
artists (notinviting). Also therewasnomention ofcafés and restaurants andfood asimportant toplacemaking. How
could adowntown strategic plan nottakeinto account thesoon tobecreated Arts and Culture Plan? How could a
successful plan bewritten before theArts Plan?Also requested wasfinding outhow much funding would beneeded
forF.T.E.’s tomake placemaking goals areality. Forexample howmany FTE’swould thestudy recommend torun a
Downtown ArtCenter?
B.)Discussion ofFAC goals andplans for2020 wastabled until March Meeting.
Item V:Old Business

A.)Discussion ofapplying foraWinona Foundation Grant. Boulay reported thatthecommittee metand
would beapplying foragrant. Apartnership with Main Street hadbeen discussed andStrand reported that
hewould have tostillreceive final clearance from hishostorganizations that wish tobeprotective ofMain
Street program branding ofprevious artist programs. Boulay willdraft agrant (tohelpaddfunds forfuture
artist grants) andshare itwith thecommission. Hopeful target: 10K intotal, FAC2.5K,Main Street 2.5K,
Winona Foundation 5Kforartist grants.
B.)Masonic Theatre Update- Gundersheimer reported onthesuccess ofCan’tDance andthatthere would be
Let’sDance Dance parties tocontinue tousethespace until itgoes offline inMay rightafter Midwest
Music Fest. Remick wasconcerned thattheMarch Dance Party wasadirect conflict with thenew
Driftless Dance Festival. Shemade thefollowing request tobeadded totherecord:
Iamrequesting thatthecityprovide thecommission with documentation forthefollowing:
Isthere apolicy orprocess inplace forevaluating events proposed inCity spaces, including theMasonic?
Ifyes, please provide thattothecommission.
What criteria does theCity usetodecide onartsevents thatitwillproduce/present using taxpayer funds?
How does theCity plan toengage area arts andculture organizations toensure City events donotoverlap
with orpull revenue fromthese organizations?
Gundersheimer then saidtheCity would lookintoanalternate dateforthatDance Party orperhaps
partnering with theFestival bymoving theevent toatime after theDriftless Event andhaving folks come
over todance afterwards.
Remick expressed concern that itstillmight conflict with attendance and thiswasanew signature Festival in
town andtheCity should doeverything they could toensure itssuccess. Itwasagreed todiscuss further.
Item VIII: Meeting Adjourned- At7:02pm, amotion toadjourn wasmade bySims. Selpy seconded. Meeting adjourned.

